Mid Lincs Rover Club Classic Car Show 2018
We have been contacted by numerous people that they were so disappointed to hear our 2017
rally was potentially the last. It was clear as a small local classic car club we were unable to continue
the rally in its previous format as it was becoming incredibly time consuming for the handful of
volunteers within our club.
We have discussed how we can continue with the much loved event, and have come up with a
more streamlined and easier to administer classic car gathering. Gone is the need to pre-book and
rally passes sent beforehand, gone is the formal judging of vehicles. We have moved to a turn up on
the day, pay your entry fee, park up and enjoy the unique venue and chatting with like-minded
classic car enthusiasts.

If your club would like to enter the Rally, with five or more members, please send us an email
before 1st June, we will then provide a trophy so your members can judge the best car on the day.
We are keen to attract modern classics to the meeting, classic cars pre-2003, also any Rover or MG
of any age are welcome to attend.
Entry fee payable at the gate on the day is £10 (cash only) per vehicle, including passengers, this
includes full entry to the museum, entry into a free prize draw to have a ride in ‘Just Jane’ while
doing her taxi run on the day, and also a donation to Charity.

Lincolnshire Aviation Heritage Centre, East Kirkby PE23 4DE

Saturday 14th July 2018
Gates Open 9.00 – 10.30 am
Leave 3.30 – 5pm

No Pre-Booking required
If further information is required please contact Rally Secretary David Jackson
07970 035550 or email enquiries@midlincsroverclub.co.uk
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Proud Sponsors of the 2018 MLRC Rally

N T Shaw of Louth
For All things MG 01507 603382 www.ntshawoflouth.co.uk

